Figure!
According to the EU-regulations and existing practices for ambient air quality control, continuous hourly averaged measurements of SO 2 , CO, NO,, 0 3 , aromatic hydrocarbons and particulate matter should be accomplished in the urban environment This could be ensured only by the automated system, which requires comprehensive data sets used for a more detailed analysis of noxious substances dispersion and of chemical processes in relation to the meteorological parameters and traffic counting, they can also be used for testing air quality models (2) . Figure 4 . 
Sulphur dioxide is a primary pollutant that is emitted mainly by house heating installations and industrial plants and only in small amounts by road traffic (from diesel engines). The main source is the combustion of S-containing fuels

Urban Planning
The group has considered that urban planning is one of the important issues having direct effect on air quality management in the city. Formation of new urban structures has direct effect on the intensity of the traffic (vehicle kilometres travelled), which at he moment comprise 85% of the total air pollution in Kaunas. Growth dynamics of number of vehicles per 1 000 inhabitants for Kaunas, Vilnius and Lithuania are presented in the
To create an optimal functional structure in the downtown of Kaunas the new bridge with the intensive transit transport corridor (Griunvaldo and Ciurlionio str.) should be developed. One of the preconditions for air quality improvement in the central part of the city is partial
